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QUEER FOLKS.
Everybody Queer

But Us.
THEIR FADS ARE

INEXPLAINABLP.
Zeke Ruminates on Queer Things

« auti now I hey Know.
"This in n queer world."
How often have you heard tlint

remnrk from people <>1' ynur no
quaintunce, but it is my mindici

^ opinion that the old world is pretty
near on the level, win In it in ill >

people that are quef»r.
It has boen saUl lh.it every personis u little off in the head on

buuiv; auoject or other, and while
I can't vouch for tho truth of I,lie
statement, I will say, with the exceptionof you niul 1, they all have
a hobby which they are ready to
rido whenever an opportunity
offers, and if you doubt it watch
your acquaintances and Pf-e how
long it will take you to discover
their woak spot, or in other w-.rda.
"their fad," and you will find it u
pretty safe rule if you wish to
raako a friend or retain friendship"to ride the fellow's hobby."
Don't believe it, do you ! Well,

Wat.nli out .v tu« j u u i u » 11 t'il K SpOt >

and then sit down and w >ndcr il
you aro not a littlo oil in \ hu head
yourself, or in other words, if you
aro not a little queer
The heail of Europe's greatest

banking institutions, "Rothehild,"ia a crank, and his fad id postage
BtampH, and ho pays fabulous sums

. for rare specimens. A niillionaueX
1. ^ 1J.. '

ua ni*-" j. «iciiiu Hiov-^iend.s men to
till parte*of to collect
butterflies ^-^r- * u

' Oould p^va
$5,000 for a, dog, while his father's
fad was flowers, and ho paid thousandslor an orchid. Others have
a fancy for coins, and tho dollar
bearingdato of 180-1 sold fur $1200.
llOl'StH, Ci* ttle, fancy poultry, r.hoets,brio-a-brao ol nil discription all
have their devotes, and uro uppermostin the minda cf some one. It
iu their lad and they ride their
hobbies to the limit.

I knew a man who wuscra/A on
the nubjeet of (dippers, >and in> wa«|always seen on the street wearing Jthem and was happy in the poss.-HBionof fifteen hundred pairs, while
another one was daft on ti.e subjectof canes, and if you called on
linn at hid home h<* wot .d entertain
you by bringing 1'oitli for your
inspection a few hundred walking
slicks, and if you valued hi* I'rici tl
ship you must sit for u lew home
and libton to the life and ad v<mturo
of each particular click. (Ju. er people,ain't they? What is your
hobby? It is dollars f> doughnut*
you have one, whether you are
willing to admit it or m.t

# «

r»ut people who havo hobbies
mt? uoi i110 oiuy queor poopio in
the world. On ii Sunday I go to
the fashionable church und Klip
quietly to a scat ne.ir the door,
that my shabby dreB8 may not attractattention, and I watch tho
worBhippers uh they file into tho
high-priced pews whore th.-y fuhh
mm primp 10 ftmootl) out 11 in
wrinkles of the coat or dress, ami
then bow tho head or bond tho
kneo in prayer, after which they
size up thei. neighbor's new clothe*,
and I am queer enough to find
myself wondering what in upper-
moat in uieir mums. Tiiore conies
a well dressed substantial looking
man and seats himself in the amen
corner, and when called on to lead

\ in prayer lie tells tho congregation
and the Lord what an upright lile
he is living, and Monday morning
ho goes out and takes the last cow
frnm tha "nnAr O/UIAII/ wifl* . *

v..w |/vw« ntMVfT , M nil innmc

full of kidB, beoauRp Mhe can't pay1. the mortgage which she gaye at
twelve per cont a month interest.
He is what I call a queer Christian.
But thore is another ono down

there, who leads in tho prayer
lHAafinnra a *

»wvu»^0| « omiMiiiriiiiwiin A.n<Mlll

Hinging old hypooiite. iIr> gets
down on hia kneoH and trios to
fool the Lord with his shoutings,

Si Jfifi * -. ii

| zn$>

« IIC "wou Ma
Hr o CJJ 'v'"1 a wagon tli

/J jfw^3 incnts but tlie expericn

({ IfK^k Studeba
v

anc^
a warrants us in putting/fir nothing satisfies so we]
unit un v U1U HOTlCSt COill chase you go homo satisfied :

/I tffii customers we need in the buiJJ UN handle the Studehaker line.<*'7 (Vi Do you nood somothir| Heath-Bruce-Mo
I'. S, Httirirhnkcrfl «ro not Afraid to brailS)

jj V CJJ

... I
and takes om over his sinn, a .id ,

It'll what n miserable low-down no-1
account sinner ho in, and if I should ''
take 1)iid at Ins word anil call him ]
a mean rascal, I hero would bo a!
fi-bt. bjvwing ii .;bt now. (>iieor,'
ain't it ?

If by ho' k or by crook th<»an old
lis pocri'os sbou; 1 slin by IN tcr u<

iiii-g.iic, n> it- 111m11 (hi'fM* days
they would Ix trying t > lean
money on the hi'ijoU' t.u|>' at Jtwelve ]x r eonl u month, or furtn
ti r-1 U coin; any to niino in lite
gol-k'ii Hi roots <>i tli«« New .Joi'iinaleinThat'n 'jimer, afn't it

Therr» ;tr.> nilii r>i »1 -sr» H\> i,

ill(md tnl'.<ii>^ during I iie cimj ui^ns
'11 icy tell us it is in>|>oHsili'.o for a
man to accumulate a fortr.no and
ht ill remain holiest, and at I ho B.imn
time they an* straini"jr every in;rvi>
t ho oik of tins dislioneot mwa and
I) :cotne wealthy. IJiuwr, ain't, it!

* * «.

Passing a house one day, I he ard
a young lady at the ]>i mi.) sintuncr.
' Who will euro 1" >r m< th'-r now;"
whilo tho old Istdy wmh out in the
kitchfeii cci'U' hing tho (In ,v. Ain't
that ciutjf-r!

* * h

Occasionally I 'i youu^ mat)
with hi« hat on tho l>uek of his

»

uuau, " cigaroito in in* rnouli), ;i

gun in ono hip pockot and .1 bottle
in tho Other, and still ho nn iunipn
himself <i ({(jiitlcinan. (Joodnes*,
but uin't tli X queer.

19 #

1 on(!> knew an f id dor,tor, and
the world railed liirn it hard In-art-
t'd oia sinner, and to i»i< truthful*
h<> could ourso liko a trooper, i>nt
he would flip around and <! ob r

the poor, and receipt tlio bill and
« nd thorn. It will be (pic r if:
I'otta* don't turn his back and jut;
the old fellow hlip in.

* * *

I ill't a queer fellow t!»e other,
day; he «aid ho had been a subacriborfor twnnty years, and ul~
ways paid for hi.s paper, but ho
would not pay in advance. 1 told
him il' ho had t><vn trusted lor
twenty yonr«, I thought ho ought
to be willing to trunt th-j KJitor
for a f«w years. Nothing <iueor
about that.

# *

You will no doubt say I am

tuTq
JR. iiJL^ V#

i

ty Drive ^omo
at everybody takes off his hat to if youWc are not given to extravagant statecewc have had selling
llf |q>1 VoIiSaIaa
mvi w cill^flCQ

Harness
it strong. That experience proves thatI as Studebakcrs. We don't need to tell
otls. When you have made your purind stay satisfied. Tlfcut'Q the kind of
IdinR or our business That's why we

1frig? Let ua figure on It mi^vou.
ppow 0ov Pickens, S»
n! tholr pro<lurt with tho nnmo Stuilcbnker. i >
unteo that you have nvehlcloof trim v«lnn.

LL LINE OF

leath-Bi
till' IVvUil.K ill'.y ..

i' . inuf; nun <| 1.1COi tsiuil

>ut the quooreat part ol it is'
I'hoinpaon puts up the "queer'' to
[iny for ir.

* # W

lOvoryhoily is queor, but iioW are
wo tn know, n» wo will let the rhyim-stort« 11 it in his own way, for
1 "I'M.'t Unow, .!o you?

* * »

1 l:t iv arc oUui little tl'iit. were j
licit" r left unsaid,

M it nro uttered in an nunlV- c.ted way,
Which reminds inn of 11 funny littlo mat

tor which occurred
At i fashionable hall Iho oilier day.

i tit- host Apici! a Kill;-embroidered t/ «r-
W |

t«r on Ilio Iloor,
Ami m yly <hired tlio owner to d«oluro,

Wlii'ii :i jolly inukiiipj fallow said, without
till' I vast COIR't!)'!),

I know it, il belongs to Mis.
I) <ir !'

"Now, wasn't tint :i silly tiling to «uy ?
Wasn't it ;i illy iliiu^ to do?

11
11 i- linn ;is t| IIito a MutliT,
Vi'luii) lin i mi;'tiiz'.iil that garter,

I'<>r < M iybmly woiuloruil liow he
kuow.

Now, wasn't Hint 11 xiliy thing to Hay ?
Wasn't it a niily thing to ilo /

IS.it l!i v dulu't hour till 1 .tor,
I'il.lt slit' h 111 "til Ilium flout Ilia nw.tov

Ho everybody wondered how ho
lillUW.

1'lu'v were crowding round the baby
at n christening; after which,

He was han.(oil round lor everyone to
fee,

And a eiiciimstanoo which somehow
Koemed to ploiito tho people uiOHt,

Was a dainty little dimple on hits
kueo;

S.;iil cuiimin Jack from Oxford, who wuu
Ktuyiug tiioro just tlion:

I'lli« looks liko a lioreditary ntrain
lor im't it a funny tiling Unit jimt in

t'ii* rosjii lit
11 t-'n oxiuMly liko it in eldest aieter

.fuiiB
"Now WllMli't tlmt II I.illv I »/v o..» J

- " ' J i" ""j »

Wasn't that 11 Hilly tiling to do ?
It wan ronlly worst) ti»un simple,
When ho talked about Hint dimple,

l'oi everybody wondered bow lio
know.

Vet bo chanced to rco that dimple
While out b Jliiug.ain't it simplo ?

Kitt everybody wondered bow ho
know.

"Folks were gutting at tlio vory latest
painting at a sain,

Labelled 'Uonqty UnuilornciV upon
tho lift I;When a gontlomiiu rorrmrkod to eovorftl
other* ntiimliug by:

'It'H not truo.such porfoct bounty
onn't oxiHt.'

'Excuse mo, ilr/ a gflnlloinau romiukod,

TITIWR
1

^ \ \;: r

M VV Mils

I Over till <
m

si World At

| Enough S;

I Another C;

I DON'T FA
$) - *

CARRIAGES

*uce=Mo
iThft I <»!1/1ai«0
\ «iv .\ *n( vi «r» i

'but you a10 wrong,
And if you liko I'll bet u ease of 117.7.

J'liut this painting h'»ro before you is exactlytrue to lifo,
And represents t'.ie «irl just a.s she in!'

"Now w.isn't that a silly thing to nay?
Wasn't it a milv HiIiiit f.i -i.-i i

J*

The Indies blushed ui>'! wriggled,
The men turned round and giggled,

Fur everybody wondered how lie
know.

Yet nothing could be quainter,
You m e, lie wan u painter
Yet every >odv wondered how he

knew.
"They were eagorly discussing dilYeront

reartoim for tlivoree
At u dinner when a married man

opine 1
That enuring loud on either side should

couHiitntG a case,
For it Hiiflleed to drive otl your mind.

'Quito right,' remarked a smartly dressedyouug Iiuly to :i friend.
1 never snore l»y any olnmcu.do you?'

On hearing winch iter fiance absent
mindediy remarked:

'Don't tell Hiieli atoriea dear, you
know you do!'

"Now wasn't that a Hilly tiling to nay?
vvtiftii l it h hilly lliwiK t'> do/

It not only Bounded nlmdy,
Hut ;i quite upHet llie lady,
For everybody vrondetvd how lie

know.
Until lie mid 'don't scold mo,
Yolir Ii'nniiin 1/iM m/% '

Why, everybody wondered how lie
know."

Constables Withdrawn From Cherokee.
The Constables heretofore stationedin Cherokee have been with.drawnami the dinpensariea checked

up. (J'jinmiHHionor Taturn was notiilorlofficially on November 14,
and at once notified Chief ConstableHaininett. Chief Kant, who
had charge of that division, was

then notified and tho constable*
wunarawn. uovemor Heyward
will now givH the matter ft teet
and will wftt<0i itv outcome with intorftst.A« wan stntud Borni lime
ngo, there will bo no constabulary
in Cherokee until there i* com-

plaint that tho law iu being violated.
Competitive Examination.

One clerknhip in tho Knj?ros*ii){<
Department for the 8th circuit will
be awarded l>y competitive examinationto bo hoi.I at Bolton, H. C., on
Friday, Dro. ltith, beginning nit 0
o'clock. UoepectfuMv,

JuliuH E. Botfga,
Solicitor.
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Flour is High and Money is to Be
Made in Grain

"Moro than ever I am convinced
that this is tho year for farmers to
plant wheat and oats," s'lid I). W.
Khnujrh yesterday. Mr. IChaugh
in the vice president and secretary
of iht) Mountain City Milling (Jo.,
and he has been studying the s tlutionwith a great deal of rare,
"In the end it is tho fanner who

plants a numbs!' of crops who Mir-1
(.ends All cotton (loon 11 it pay,'*
said Mr. IChaugh. ''Neither doew
all win iit or all corn. Tho thrci
thing*; coupled with plenty of ho^s
and other tiling that can bo producedon our farming lauds should
a 1 i bo raised in proportion. Ot
courso cotton iw tho great money
crop It will bring nioio dollars
io in*; acre than any other cr-»p
ami it should havo ma lo the
Southern farmers rich K»nj^ ago,
but strange to say, it is the Southernfanner who is poor, while the
Western and oven the smuli farmerof the Middle Atlantic State.*
who are making tho most in >ney.Tllft t.l'nlilll" iu e~ .
. w.-um .-i mo i_m'uhiuiii nirinerhas loft everything oIhh go to
waste to plant cotton, and it lias
proved an expon«ive method.

''This in an excellent wheat
country. There whB a time when
money could bo made out of it ami I
inorer was planted than whh neoessuryfor homo eonaumption. Now
however* there ia not onough
v boat grown in the ntato to keep
tho roller mills busy tmd they
have to buy it from Tenuetttee uml
other state.s. At the pres nt pr'uiea
of wheat there in money to be
made in it. The farmer should
give tho grain crop boiiio considera4,1 T & 1
non. k no sows ns many acres
u8 ho can attend to now, it will
mean plenty of Hour and not a
little cftfth, too, when en miner
comua and ho begins to look alter
his cotton and other crops. Tho
price of wheat is higher today
than it Iiur been in many yearn. Jt
: _ x _ . - - «- ' *
ib going to M'.ay iilftn lor the Uemandi« gieator than tho supply,
and the farmers of thin county can
not irmko a mistake in giving Iho
wheat crop a good doal of their
time and attention.".Greenville
Ncwh 2})th ult, .
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Dmpany.
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Outfitter to Particular People.
!

Yomio' Mens Clothing;.
i* it <lis! ir.cl ivi> f«»ai\ito with i s/
\v n .m i 11 <» b

CORRECT CLOTHES
Hand tailored l>y

Si'iiloks linos. Co. ,7i»llip nro '1
Young innn r.t ili- liuinni-

tivoln.sto iii'O titiiiiliiii' v. i(!i tins
n\tik«>.

Tlw.v know '!»s:f "i . liiitK>nft
clnliiOH |l|\V>'lltl tin- :i l ;oiK'.l>
i s that, mark tlu> w :i nn
g' ntlfin -II.

Tlicv sot 11»r» pa<*o i.i proper
i |.parol.

Tliov liavn eoinpUitrly xvolutioni/.iM t]11> m,.!(><)»' >< ady to
wi'jir clothiilK I'lid !!. ... vho
ItuH "tl n tilt tvlianl t i ii 'i'"
iloosn't know wlint l»r i. i inf-)it!iin up-lo <1 it" v!>', i ,\'|iii
KI #> iv. » !. ».»
... .. i m.i "i-1,! , mi it mil1

quality of ni>it"rialH, fan .!« «»ill, pn.utic.il i-diw.iny, if l.c has
imver invr'sligatcd Si it nosh
Hollies.

Tl'« suit shown in tlin piotni'with young nuni wlio oiriw sntisfnctia
4 Such a suit would cost probably $bo as good. We havo your exact lit h

from $1
Drop in nml l«t ur

'I KIV1>Kfv»
COME TO mtKENVILL

Dry Good:
Ami when you Come, I

A. K. Park
WE have the largest stocl
over shown. These gocRIGH f ami will be sold
want big profits. We hav
want in fine or cheap Dre
wool or cotton, Cassimerei
and Capes, Blankets, QIsland, Men's, Women's an
wear from 25c a garment
Nfen'a and Boy's shiris, dra

Don't forgnt that wc cr.rry a big
What we sell you must be as we t
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vSC^LO^BHO::^C°Fine Clothes M&kcrs

BALTIMORE. NtVVYOKK

m it particularly popu'nr f.ivorite
u from Mvngger npinirt'l.
150 at a mrrclmut tailoi'8 nml not
wo nt

5 up.

talk it ovw.

1VO S. MA IX ST.,
% <;iii:i:Nvii.i.i:, s. c*.

E TO BUY YOUR

5 i Shoes
>c sure to come to

's Store.
c. of ^foods we have
>ds were BOUGI IT
right. \\re do not

e anything you will
:ss Goods, Flannels,
s and Jeans, Cloaks
>uilts, Sheeting, Sea
d Children's Underto$1.50 a garment.
WfM's. collnrm

ancj goocl stock of Shoes.
ell you, or your money back.
ttwt End, ^routivillo ® ]
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